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The intradetmal test (atopic type) using

Dbo/1ιαπ'a antigen has been 3PPⅡed com・
Inonly for the diagnosis in human 61ariasis.

It ls assU1口ed that the test is mediated by

IgE antibody as repoTted by lshizaka et al.
(1966). Recently,increased serum lmmuno・
globulin E (1gE) 1evels in hulnan parasite
in壬ection 11as been shown by a number of
Workets.σohansson and MeⅡbin,1968;

H0宮atthscott,1969 ; 1t0 ιt α1.,1972).
In. the previous repotts (Kobayashi ιιαι.,

1969; Taniguchi,1970; Hattorl; 1970 ; sumi,
1970,1971), homocytotropic (HC) antibodles
Were pr0刃'ed to be forlned in Tabbits and
τ且ts eit11er in壬ected or vaccinated with Ascaris

Sιι""1,70宮OcaraCαノ1is, A11isaたb. sp or Dhで・
j記αriα力π"1iιis and to b巳且nalogous to human
IgE antibody.

T11e present expeTiments haマe been desi・
gned to detel'mine the duTation of HC
antlbody {ormation and its proP巳Σties in
Yabbits ln which ⅡVing D.カルnli訂1 1)ave heen

IntraperitoneaⅡy implanted.

Itlfuged at 13,ooorpm for 30min. and the
SedltⅡent dlscarded. protein concentration

Of the supernatant was adjusted to lm容 P/ml
Ivlth pBs and used as the saⅡne,extracted

ant1宮en.

Livlng worms: Livln宮 WormS 工υere obta・
ined from the heart of the i"1ected dogs
Under sterile condition.

Experimentalallimals: Male alblno rab・
bits weighing approxlmately 2kg were used
thTough the course of experilnents.
Hom010宮Ous passive cutaneous anaphylaxis

(PCA): Holn010gous pcA was done ac・

Cordln尽 to the metl、od reported by Zマa1丑et
and Beclwr (1966), A sensltizatlon petiodof
72hrs. was u$ed, Antlgen chaⅡenge was
P巳τ壬OTmed by injeC60n of 11nl saliDe・extra・
Cted antigen and lt口1 0壬 1% Evans blue,
inttavenously. Blue spot of the skin was
measured 45 min. a{ter the antigen chaⅡeDge.

AⅡ PCA.tests were done in duplicate. The

PCA titte wa$ deteTmlned hy t11e highest
dilution of anti5eruln 底iving the 1口inimum
Positive reaction.
Immunization: Five rabbits were anes・

t11etized with pentobarbltal sodium and
Opeτ且ted upon the lilnited reglon of tl)e
良bd01口en. Aseptica11y obtained worms weTe
enclosed in the peritoneal cavity of ta卜blts ;

五Ve male and 14 female worms were impl・

anted i11 NO.6 rabbit,3 and 2 in NO.フ,3
and 3 in NO.8,3 and 7 in both NO$.9 and

10, respectively. 1n Tabbit$ NOS.9 and lo

the woTms were surgiC且Ⅱy removed 27 deys
after the implantation.

Tteetlnent with 1口ercaptoethan01 0T heat:
A haH ml of antisera was dialyzed a菖且inst

250 ml of o.1M 2・tnercaptoethan01 {or 3 hT$.
tempetature and 小en dialyzedat tooln

Antigen : Dirqf11α1'iα力π"1iιis adultworms
Obtained from the heart 0壬 the infected dogs,

Washed in physi010gical S且Ⅱne and homo・
genlzed lvith a g1且55 ti53Ue hom0宮en1乞er. The

hom0宮enate was washed thtice with double
Volumes of acetone and then wlth sevetal

Volumes o{ ether to remove the last ttaces

Of acetone. The washed holDogenate was
五naⅡy dTied in vacuo. one gram 0壬the dry
Powder was resuspended in loolnl of phos・
Phate buHered saline (PBS), incubated at
37゜C 壬or 30min., and then kept oveTnight

in a cold Toom. The suspension was cen・
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agalnst 50otnl 0壬 0.02M lodoacetamide for
4 hr5. Be{ore testin島 Samples weTe dialyzed

against sevetal changes of pBS {or 18 t0 24
hrs. at 4゜C. control samples were elther

dialyzed against pBs in place of tnercaptoe・
thanol and then treated with iodoacetamide

as described above 0王 dialy乞ed only against
PBS. Antisera was also heated at 56゜c in

a water bath 壬or 4 hrs., unheated salnples
Served as contTOIS.

Ptecipitating antibody: precipitating an・
tibody was measured by the ring test. The

antibody tltre wes determined by the l)ighe5t
dilutlon of antisera giving mlnltnum positl、,e
王in宮 teactlon.

Result8

Hc antibodies appeared 9 days after impl・
antatlon 0壬 the worms in a11 rabblts tested,
and incTeased t0 仙e titre of l:729 0n the

day 44. The pcAtitres of sera of l'abbits

NOS.6 and 8 incteased up t0 1:2916 0n the

day 48 afteT implantation and were mainta・

ined at this levelfor 142 days.1n tabbits
NOS.9 and lo {rom which リ10rlnS 訊『eTe

Iemoved on the day 27, the pcA titres were

graduaⅡy decreased on the 48 0nlvard after

i1口Plantatlon, 1n r皐bb託 NO,10, no HC
antibody was detected on the day 212. 1n

Tabbit NO.6 Which W部 glven the greatest

鵠

number of woxms, the Hc entlbody {ormation
Was marl【edly increased up to a pcA titre
Of l:2916 0n the 212th day. Although the
WOTms were not lelooved from rabbit NO.8

the Hc an6body forlnation decreased a-

tkedly 184 days after i1口Plantation (Flg. 1).

The tendency of lgG antibody formauon in

Sera of a11 anlmals irtespective of removal
Or teserve o{ the wottns was similaT. The

IgG tltres lncreased at 27 01,38 days a壬tet

1宜Iplantation, and lnaintained a plateau phase
fot about 114 day$. Rabbit NO.6 Possessed
no lgG antibody at 184-212 days, but the
Hc antibody showed a high titre o{ 1:2916
(Fig.2).
The pToperties of Hc antibody:1he HC

antibodies in rabbits sera obtained 14 days

(rabbits NOS,6-10),44 days (NOS.6-10),100

days (NO.10),184 days (NO.9) and 212 days
(NOS.6 and 8) a{ter ilnplantation were com・
Pared lvith tegatd to heat stability and the

土eslstance to treatment lvlth meTcaptoethan01.

TI、e Hc an6bodie$ in the early stages (14-44
days after) hi宮hly 11eat・1abile andWere

mercaptoethan01・sensitive, but heat stability

and meTcaptoethanol resist而ility increased

皐S the days pl'oceeded. with Tegard to

rabbit NO.6 Hc antibody in the SerU111

Obtained on the 212th day W貼 Completely
teactive in pcA test even aftet incuba60n

Of the 5erum at 56゜c for 4hτ5, or merca・

,

2916

145θ

729

243
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.

14 27 44 48 65 80 100 142 1呂4 212

daYs after implantati0Π " n、、11 NO

Fig.1 Homocytottopic anti、ody loTmetion in 血e τ且bN給 implanted

intrapeT北one3Ⅱy wit11 Dir0πla/'iα訂π1πih's adult worlns.

The detetmination of Hc entibody titre was made on deyS 14,44,48,
65,80,100,142,184 and 212 after implan[ation.1mplanted worms were

SutgiC且Ⅱy Tem0リed from rabbits NOS.9 and lo on day 27 a{ter ilnplanta・
tion. T11e tabbit NO' 7 Was sacTi丘Ced on day 14 by cetdiac exsanguina・

tion and then 5etum was pooled.
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Flg,2 Preclpltating antibody formation in the tabblts lmplanted lntta・
Petitonea11y with Dir0五1αrl'4 i"1"U'ιi' adult woTms

Figute5 0n a、scissa i11dicate days on which determlnatlon of precipita・
tlng antibody titre was made.1mplanted wotms weTe sut宮IC且Ⅱy Temoved
fTom tab、it5 NOS.9 and lo on dey 27 after implanねtion.

Table l. C11anges in ptopertles of homocytotropiC 且訂tibody treated
Wit11 heat and mercap[oethan01

Ra、、its
Used

6辨

NO.6-10

NO.6-10

NO.10

NO.9

NO.8

NO.6

Days after
Immunizatlon

* PCA, positlve ** PCA,11ega6Ve
AⅡ of unheated samples showed positive by

Ptoethanol treatlnent (Table l).

Dlscue3ion

SadⅡn (196の reported thet rabbits infected

Wlth Diroj11αri41ιNtf0力πis wete capable of

Producing Hc antibody 壬or 28 Weeks after
the in(ection, sumi(1970,1970) reported

that tabbits vaccinated with dry powder or

extracts of D, i"Uπiιis adult worms produced

Hc antibodles for about 2 Weeks, and those

to which HV111g adult D.力π1πiι富 Wete
intrapeTitonea11y implanted, ptodⅦCed HC
antibodies for 4-80 days or onward.

14

44

100

184

212

212

./2

、"

1

Heat

2

Treated with

3 4 hTS. (Alkylation and leduction)

Mercaptoethan01

the pcA test.

The present study 5hows thet D. i"ι"1iιis

induced the formation of Hc antibody ln aⅡ
implanted rabbits for a lon宮 Perlod, The
Hc antibody forlnation lasted for about 6
months in a rabbit even a{ter relnoval of the

Implanted worms on the day 27. The three
Other rabblts, froTn which the implanted

Worms were Temoved or not Temoved, pro・
duced Ho antibodies {ot at least 7 months,

Rabhit NO,6 to whlc、血any worms had
been implented, produced a very higb titre
Of Hc antibody (1.2916) dU五ng the entire
test period.

The$e results indicated t11at 山e duratlon
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Of Hc antibody formatlon was coTrelated
With the degree of antigen stimulation to
t11e host.1f the antigen stimulation was
temoved, the Hc antibody for皿ation lnay
tetminate shoTtly after the removel.
The lgG antibody was pToduced ln bot11

infected and vacclnated anitnals. This lgG
antibody ls a block111g antibody on atopic
type 0壬 a11ergy. some investigators have
Teported that the intradermal test ^as

available in the majorlty of cases o{ para・
Sitosis. These tesult$ indlcate that human

Parasltosis had a litae or no lgG antibody
instead of a very high titre of Hc antibody
agalnst this infection.
Rabbit NO.6 Produced lgG antibody o{

extremely low titTe,1f any, and a very hlgh
titTe of Hc antibody after 212 days.1tis
true of human parasitosis.1t was telnpting
to speculate thet the rabbit 血ight induced
immunotolerance wlth Tegard to lgG.

Strannegard and B巳Ⅱin (197の reported the
foTmatioh of both eaTly and late reaglns ln

rahbits irnmun1乞ed with haemocyanin, These
reaglns were distinguishable among them by
heat and mercaptoethan01 廿e皐tment; early
reagin wa$ heat・1abⅡe and mercaptoethan01
Sensltive, whereas late Teagin was heat sta、1e
and metcaptoethanolresistant. Each 0壬 re・
aglns had one peak in pcA titre cutve.

In our experiments, the appearance of the
Characteristics of early and late type of HC

Correlated with the timeantibodie5 訊『as

required since their 壬OTmation 、ves initiated,
but t11e speC16C fot血ation curves for early
and late type of Hc anti、odle$ wete not
Shown. Further studies are nece$$皐ry on

this respect.

Up t0 1:2916 0n 48 days a{teτ 1血Plantation.
On the contrary, it decreased graduaⅡy in
Cases lvith woTln Tem0マ1. The titre and

duration of Hc antibodles were cotrelated

With the degTee of antlgen stimulation to the

h05t. Heat stabiⅡty and mercaptoethan01
Tesistance of Hc antibodies were coTrelated

With the time tequired 壬OT initial formatl011
Of hoth τ巳aglns.
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SutnlnaTy

Living adult wotlns 0壬 d0菖 61atia (D. hπ・
"1i力'S)工刃ere implanted into the petltoneal
Cavity of Tabbits, and homocytottopic (HC)
and precipita6ng antibodies produced in the
宝abbits were studied. High titTe$ of Hc and
PTecipltating antlbodies were produced 1訂且Ⅱ
rabbits tested and 口)aintained 壬or at leest

6-7 months.1n those case5 the lvorms wete

not Temoved, the Hc antibody titre increased
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イヌ糸状虫(Dir0唯1αria immiti8)によるウサギの登omocytotropic (HC)

の産生について

小林瑞穂,鷲見卓郎

(岐阜大学医学部寄生虫学教室:森下哲夫教授)

イヌ糸状虫(D詔oj1ι"ria hル,ルih'S)の生きた成虫をウ

サギの腹腔内に移植して, H0 抗体の産生を経日的に

Sen5itization period 72"寺問の hom010gous pcA 法で

しらべた.その結果は H0 抗体は200日以上の長期に

亘って産生された.またその変動は移植した虫体数の多

い、のが高値の抗体価を持続ナる傾向を示した.早捌に

、ody o「 the Ta、bitS 託ns{[zed or 」口fected wit11
Anisaki5 (Nelnatoda). Jap, J. par皐Sit.,19,
玲9→195

1の Zvai丑et, N. J. and Becker, E. L.(196句:
Ra、bitS 且Π且Phylactic entibody. J. EXP. Med.,

123,935-951.

移植虫体が除去された2例ではHC抗体の,産生は持絖

したが,抗体価の低下傾向は,除去しなかつたものより

も速かつた.

H0抗体はその産生の初期のものは熱処理やメルカプ

トニタノール処理に対して,高い感受性を示したが,

」00日を経過して後は汰第に耐性を増大した.
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